Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
call down a benison from high heaven. A benison on what?
On an atrocious deed? Josephine wondered and was thor-
oughly frightened. Napoleon's face was so immobile and
mask-like. And never had he silenced her so harshly as
when she had questioned him at dawn that morning.
The devious Savary, head of the private police, had
just left for Vincennes with Caulaincourt. A hasty court
martial would be held. Indeed, so she had heard, the vic-
tim's grave had already been dug. Fouche had proved,
at least to her husband's satisfaction, that the assassins
who had so often attempted her husband's life had been
in the pay of England and these Bourbon princes. It Was
undoubtedly true. No wonder he had determined to make
an example of some one. But this Due d'Enghien they had
kidnapped was youthful, ingenuous, well liked. Fouche
had probably forged the documents in this case—he was
perfectly capable of it—so as to call down the wrath of
Europe on his chief and strengthen the coalition against
him. So far Josephine's intuitions led her, and very
shrewdly; and so she foresaw dark disaster, an eternal in-
famy attached to that name she had taken at the civil
magistrate's eight years before.
They were to dine at Malmaison. As they drove out,
through the country-side, every leaf and twig of which
sparkled from the recent rains, Napoleon said not a word.
In the late afternoon, however, he seemed to recover
something of his spirits and played with the little Charles
Napoleon on a marble bench behind a wind-break of cy-
press. In his lighter moments he was fond of practical
jokes; had once pushed the stately Josephine into the
breakers at the shore before all her dames du palais, and
laughed when she emerged, soaked to the skin. But now he
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